
TELLS OF PLANS FOR
SAN DIEGO EXPOSITION

D. C. Collier to Try to Interest
Mexico in Panama-Cali-*

fornia Exhibition

D. C. Collier. dirGctor-Kenoral of the
Pcbnama-Californla exposition to bo
held In Ban nief?o, was In Mill city yes-
terday. Interviewed regarding the ex-
position he said:

"We are KOlng to have a Latln-Amer-
loan exposition that win bo unique In
history, and wo arc Koitiß nhead with
our plans, certain of even greater suc-
cess than we at first expected. The Hit-
cst news we have received Is that the
governor (>f Arizona and the povornor
of New Mexico have been appointed
chairmen of the general committees of
those territories; and every city In Ari-
Bona, New Mexico, Utah, Nevada and
Western Texas will have a committee
for suitable representation at the Han
JMpro exposition.

"l expect to'interest Mexico in a Rlm-
l!nr way, iincl our plans aro holng form-
ulated for a representation from every
Central and South American republic.
The s.-i n Diego show will run the entire
year, something no exposition has ever
before attempted to do,

COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS
IS HOLDING RECEPTION

Class of 1910 Acts as Host to

Visitors at Studios

The college of flno arts of the Uni-
versity of Southern California opened
Its annual exhibition With a public re-
ception, which will continue for one
week, at 'he college building and
studios yesterday. The various mem-
ber! of the graduating class, who will
hold their commoncement exercises the
morning- of June 15 at the Auditorium,

acted as hosts yesterday, anrt received
the visitors In the studios, which were
decorated for the occasion. Among

these graduates are: Bessie Edwards,
Edna Tlicss, Martha Sehmiorer, Vesta
Smith. Fred Zimmerman, Georgia. Nic-
man and Freda Wlrz.

The hostesses yesterday nerved re-
freshments and laßt night entertained
With an informal program. The- col-
lege grounds were beautifully lighted

with Japanese lanterns. The.exhibits
(.!' the students were admired by a
large crowd. The oil and art metal
works were much coniinended. The
graduates will hold their commence-
ment exercises June 16 with the grad-
uate* of the colleges of liberal arts,
medicine, dentistry, law. pharmacy,

music and oratory, when J. A. B.
Seherer, president of Throop Poly-
technic, will deliver the address. The
alumni reunion banquet of tiie college
of fine arts will be held the same
evening.

Blossom Seeley, Clever Soubrette
Who Will Return to the Olympic

HOOPS OR WHOOPS?
Patience—This paper pays that Mrs. Helen

Troy of Auburn, N. V., has been received

Into full membership of the Indian Tribe of
Six Nations.

P&trlO*—l'm Kla'i to sco that there In ono
wonian brave enough to take up whoops again.

Ynnkorfl statrpman.

SOUBRETTE TO RETURN
TO OLYMPIC THEATER

Cast for 'The Sky Pilot' Large

and Will Include All Mem-
bers of Company

Blossom Seeley, the eoon<-shouting
soubrette, who Is well known to Los
Angeles audiences, will return to the
Olympic theater Monday to assume her
old place in the Alphin-Fargo stock
company. Miss Seeley, with Jules
Mendel, the comedian, and other fOBc
mer Olympic favorites, have been ap-
pearing in another city for the past

several weeks.
The cast for "The Sky Pilot,"

Charles Alphln's latest burletta, IS*
large. Besides Miss Seeley and Men-
del, others who will have prlncipa
roles are Walter Brisbane, Monte Car-
ter. Al Franks, Dave Morris, Walter
Spencer and Mabel Bunyea. The cast
is a double set of principals, with an
augmented chorus. As ."The Sky
Pilot" requires a large cast, every per-
son connected with the company will
have a congenial role.

• > •
James K. Hackett will give as an

afterpiece to "Monsieur Beaucaire" at
the Majdetic next week, "The Bishop's
Candlesticks," a one-act play taken
from Victor Hugo's "Los Miserables."

\u25a0 « •
Francis White, the ginger, who, with

her clever songs, captivated a big au-
dience at the Los Angeles theater some
uri'ks ago and was booked for the
Sullivan and Considine circuit, will
next week be one of the attractive
features of the bill opening Monday
aftornooon.

"Little Hip," the smallest perform-

\u25a0iris elephant in the world, will also
have a prominent place on the new
program.

9 • \u25a0

Martin Beck has bought a piece of
property in Broadway just below For-
ty-seventh street, New York, and it is
reported that on it he will build an
Orpheum building Just to house the
eastern offices of the circ\ilt.

• • •
Princess Rajah, who in the palmy

days of the Midway at Venice, used to
ride a camel and do the forbidden
dance, is in Europe, making a great hit.
She went via New York, where she
was a burlesque queen after her stay
here.

\u25a0 • \u25a0

"The Call of the North'" will.be the
offering of Lewis S. Stone and his
associates at the Belasco theater be-
ginning Monday night.

Club News
Mrs. Rebecca Spring, whose ninety-

ninth birthday anniversary was cele-
brated "Wednesday, will be the special
guest of honor today at the Friday
Morning club. She will be toasted at
the club* luncheon, where she will have
a seat at the president's table, and her
ability as raconteuer, which seems
never falling, will undoubtedly serve to
augment the brilliancy of the gather-
Ing.

James Wlllard Schultz, whose resi-
dence for twenty-nine years among the
Blackfeet Indians.has been related In
a vivid and interesting book, will ad-
dress 1 the women of the club upon his
life as an Indian. \u25a0.' ,

Music Notes
Henry Ohlmeyer and his Coronado

band will arrive in the city next Thurs-
day morning, and will play four con-
certs in the Auditorium before going to
Coronado. The four weeks spent at
Idora park, Oakland, have been most
successful, and the contract is signed
for their reappearance there next
year. Tickets will be placed on sale
at the Auditorium next Monday morn-
ing. Attention is called to the excep-
tional rates offered to public school
teachers and students, procurable on
application.

SPITEFUL
Patience—The milliner told ma thl« hat

made me look ten years younger.
I'atrlce—Well, really, dear, I don't tblnk

you look a day over 30 la It.—Yonkers
Statcsmal ,

Society

Tim: young Women's Christian Ano-
elation building was the scene-ol
a brilliant fathering la«t ev< nlng

Mi . William .1. Chlchester entertained
Hi.' membership committee, of
\u25a0he is the retiring ehalrmani with ..
supp'T fur which ieventeen covers w< re
placed. Miss Alice stmntc was the
gin i of honor. The supper was given
in Hi., blue room and the table waa
decorated with pink and white i

and ferns, \ftcr tin- supper the
committee presented Mis. Cbteheati r
with :i beautiful gold bag. Later In the
evening there was a ilnon snower in
honor pt Kiss Strang, who is retiring as
membership secretary ami will become
11j\u25a0 brldi oi' Walter A. Woods at an
early •J;\u25a0t. \u25a0. The annual meeting ol
nwm iution, held in the auditorium, was
full..wi.i by an Informal reception in
honor of Mrs. Frank A. Dowey; who
hiis been the president of the asßocla
tion lor thirteen years ami ho ha
e'ently resigned. Mrs. Dewey iiu-
mail.- president emeritus of tin- asso-
ciation. Tin board of managers pre
sented Mis. Dewey with \u25a0\u25a0> silver
find tr-;i service! with 111 <- date, nam<
an.l reason for the giving beautifully
engraved on the tray, our hundred ..i
Hi. young Kiris of the association,
dressed in whit.', carrying baskets of
roses, passed before Mrs. Dew-ey and
showered her with the rose petals. Mi
Dewey responded gracefully, and th<

Ievening was one of the mosl enjoyable
in the history of the association.

Mr. and Mis. Henri Francois i

Sailer have returned from their wi
ilins tri;i and are demlclled for tl
summer ;<t Ocean park. Mrs. tl< \u25a0

ler was Miss Irene Polleys, daught
of \v. E. Polleya of Lincoln, Neb., am
her wedding was solemnized June
at the First Congregational church
this city.

Mrs. Percy Rosa entertained with
luncheon yesterday afternoon at in
home in New Hampshire street
honor of Mis. Harry Adams of Ne
Mexico, who has been passing the win-
ter in Lps Angeles. The table was
daintily decorated with yellow and
white, ;-we, t peas and tulle being us.
in profusion. Shasta daisies were also
banked in the other rooms and the
whole was as dainty and graceful as
possible. The place cards were girls
in graceful yellow gowns and gold
bands. Mrs. Adams is so in lovo with
Los Angeles that she has purchased a
residence in Menlo avenue and will re-
turn in the fall to make her home here.
Those present at the luncheon were:
Mrs. Ernest Miller, Mrs. P. S. Brown,
Mrs. B. Frank Greaves, Mrs. Edward
Edwards, Mrs. Carl Doran and Miss
Eloise Forman.

-*-A delightful luncheon was given re-
cently by. .Miss Flora Hunter of 2803
Vermont avejiue in honor of Mrs.' .T. O.
Wells of Pittsburg. The house was
beautifully decorated with cut flowers,
yellow and white predominating. Those
present were: Mrs. George Young,

Mrs. D. R. Weller, Mrs. N. H. Morri-
son, Mrs. C. W. Kent, Mrs. Bruce
Smith, Mrs. J. B. Steams, Mrs. K. S.
Skinner, Mrs. R. C. Walker, Mrs. Fay-

ette Lamb, Mrs. S. F. Catey, Mrs. M.
K. Wicks, Jr., Mrs. Lawrence Nord-
hoff, Mrs. Ralph Weaver, Mrs. L. R.
Hull, Mrs. C. S. Tolley, Mrs. B. S. Gal-
loway, Mrs. Frank C. Collier, Mrs.
Charles A. Anderson, Mrs. George

Slusher, Mrs. Charles Van Landing-

ham, Mrs. William Hasson,- Mrs.v F.
Danjerfleld, Mrs. John C. Hammond,
Mrs. Stanley Howland, Mrs. Frank
Bowles, Mrs. Julian, Johnson, Mrs,,. A.
Bishop, Miss

Julian
Waters, Miss Gus-ihop, Miss Maude Waters, Miss Gus-

sle Hasson, Miss Lela Morrison, Miss
C. Wagner, Miss May Ludlow, Miss M.
Russell, Miss Alice Russell, Miss Win-
ifred Rider, Miss Ducommun, Miss
Elcan, Miss Pauline Elcan, Miss Jessie
Murphy, Miss Frances Holmes, Miss
M. Sheedy, Miss Louise Shusher of Ox-
nard, Mrs. W. S. Smith and Miss Mary

Smith of Monrovia, Mrs. D. A. Cole
and Miss Cole of Anaheim, Mrs. George

W. Williamson of Downey, Mrs. James
Kerr of Long Beach, Mrs. Julia Jacobs
of Pasadena, Mrs. AJ.-W. King, Jr.,i. Mrs. Angus

Downey, Mrs. James
2rr of Long Beach, Mrs. Julia Jacohs

Pasadena, Mrs. A. W. King, Jr..
d Mrs. Angus Henderson of Pitts-

burg. .—— \u25a0

Members of the senior class of the
Westlake School for Girls were enter-
tained yesterday afternoon with a box
party at the Belasco theater and a
tea at the Alexandria afterward. Miss
lone Dow and Miss Esther Briggs were
tho hostesses and the guests were Mrs.
George M. Clayton and -Misses

Mrs.
orge M. Clayton and the Misses Ger-

trude Wickizer. Frances. Vermillyea,
Gertrude > Brands, Louise Moss, Dor-
othy Simpson, Gladys Cohen, Margaret
Sherer, Leigh Wittemore, Jennie Jones,

Katherine Edson, Ethel Forsythe,
Julia Troconiz, Banks Neeley, Sibyl
Kellogg, Marcia Hawley and Hazel
Keegan.

Marcia Hawley and Hazel
\u25a0gan.

Mrs. Morris Albee- 'entertained at
luncheon yesterday afternoon the ex-
ecutive board of the Friday Morning
club, of which she is the retiring cor-
responding secretary. The luncheon
was In honor of Dr. Dorothea Moore,
who will leave shortly for the east.

The table was beautifully decorated
with quantities of pink sweet peas
and ferns, and at each plate was a
corsage bouquet of the same dainty
flowers tied with bows of tulle ribbon.
The place cards were gold mono-
grammed. The guests Included Mi
Oliver P. Clark. Mrs. Charles Farwell
Edson, Mrs. Jules Kauffman, Mrs. N.
K. Potter, Mrs. Berthold Baruch, Mrs.
George F. Bugbee, Mrs. Hugh Harri-
son, Mrs. Stoddard Jess, Mrs. Charles
O. Nourse and Mrs. Charles E.

Han
Mrs. Stoddard Jess. .Mrs. rh.nl
ourse and Mrs. Charles B. Sha

tuck. .
-*-Mrs. E. B. River sand Mrs. Howard

Leland Rivers, who entertained with a
large reception at the Ebell club, are
at home this afternoon at the resi-
dence of Mrs. E. B. Rivers in Hartford
avenue.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* \u25a0 I -•. .
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Rector, who

have moved into their new home at
t',t.r > Westmoreland avenue, will be at
home to their many friends this after-
noon and evening and also Friday,
June 24.

-4— I'U.j'fe
Miss Jessie Washburn will entertain

at tea this afternoon at her studio in

South Alvarado street,—\u2666—
Mrs. Willis H. Booth of 1010 Mag-

nolia avenue will entertain with a
bridge luncheon tomorrow afternoon in
honor of Mrs. Percy Booth and Mrs.
Robert Wankowski of San Francisco.
Mrs. Percy Booth, a recent bride, was
Miss Johnson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Johnson of Westmoreland
place.. \ —4>—

Mr. and Mrs. George Alderson Hart
will entertain with a reception at their
home in Shatto place this evening from
8:30 to 11:30. •

There will be a card party at the
Goldberg-Bosley hall this afternoon
for the benefit of the Audubon society.
The patronesses will be Mesdames W.
J. Hole, W. J. Washburn, Oliver C.
Bryant, J. A. Walls, W. B. Millard and
W. H. Housh. The proceeds will be
used to distribute the literature of the
society.

.^ .
Among the affairs given for the

brides-elect of the month-will lie a
card party this afternoon by Mrs.
George M. Mungers of Hobart boule-
vard in honor of Miss Marlon Warr,
whose marriage to Herbert Field \u25a0 of

Kansas City is scheduled for an early

date.

The Stanford Women's club will en-

tertain Saturday evehlng with a farce
Bt the home of MIbS Jane Spalding,
daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. William
\. SpaldMns In North Gate* street. A
gardell fete will follow and the beauti-
ful grounds of the Spaldings will he

decorated and illuminated with quan-

tities of Japanese lanterns. A large

number of Stanford men- and women
will be present.

Mr and Mrs. M. Goldherg of Whit-
tier street will entertain in honor of

their daughter, Miss Gertrude Gold-
berg, Monday, Jane 13.

Mrs. W. W. Bibbs, jr., entertained
wit'i a luncheon recently at her home
in West Twenty-first street in honor
of Mrs W. H. Moir, who will leave for
the east in a few days. The guests In-
cluded the Urnsower club and the
tables and place ends wore done in
the club colors, pink and white.
\mong those present were Mmes.
Stafford; Ward Ford, W. U. Mitchell,

J B Carson, F. W. Carson, Albert
Condey, Walter Corbin, Walter Willis,
C. H. 'Hallock, Hugh Crawford, Harry
Crawford, A. M. Bcamon and A. L.
Gu.le.

Among Los Angeles persons who
wen* at Arrowhead Springs recently
were Gdorge L. Hasson, Benjamin

Kaplln, J. W. Rice, E. Meyberg, Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Ames and E. E. Ster-
ling. _

Personal Mention

C. B. Hurtt, a mining man of Boise,
Idaho, Is a recent arrival at the Alex-
andria.

J. W. Burns, a mining man of Mex-
ico City, is a rece»t arrival at the
Alexandria.

G. M. Wynkoop, a stock broker of
New York city, is a guest at the
Lankershim.

Dr. J, R. Davidson, a practicing
physician of San Francisco, is a guest
at the Alexandria.

Ensign J. D. Cavallitto, N. N. C.
stationed at Santa Barbara, is a guest
at the Westminster.

J. P. Evans, connected with the
street railway, system in Denver, is a

suest at the Lankershlm.
I, A. Guiberson, an oil operator

from Cqallnga, is registered at the
Van Nuys hotel for a short stay.

Dan W. Lyons, one of the largest
lardware dealers in the southwest. Is
registered at the Angelus from San
Diego.

Owen W. Farker. a grain merchant
and elevator operator of Ely. Minn., Is
registered at the Lankershim for a few
days.

'/.. F. Callahan, a building contractor
of San !>»'!-'". arrived in Los Angi I
yesterday and is stopping at tho An-
gelus. •

11. f. Qallgan, connected with the
department of agriculture In Wash«
Ington, D. C, is registered at the Hay-
ward for a few days.
' H. Gordan Keleey, who is Interested
in mining In Arizona, is among those
who registered at the Westminster
yesterday. Tie is from, Globe.

Mrs. Selma Lewis, accompanied by
her son, P. Gordon Lewis of New
VorU city, are rerent arrivals in Los
Angeles who are guests at the Van
Xuys.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hoss of Cor-
onado, where Mr. Rosa manages the
Hotel dii Coronado, are In Los An-
geles on route to Alaska. They aro
guests at the Alexandria.

\V. J. Webster, Z. Cushlng and H
Decker Lea form an automobile party
who motored down from San Fran-
cisco, arriving yesterday. They are
guesta at the Lankerscim.

W. A. Otis of Seattle is in Los An-
gelen in tlie Interest of geveraJ motor
boat clubs along the Pacific coast,
uijiriiarc endeavoring to start a i lub
here. 'Ho is ut the Angelus.

Mrs. Henry Ohlraeyer, wife of 'lie
leader of tiv^ famous Coronado band,
arrived in wfts Angeles yesterday en-
route to Coronado from San Francisco.
She is restored at the Hayward.

Col. p. c. Collier, director general of

tlic Panama-California exposition to bo
held in San Diego in 1915, aeeoin-

panied by .Mrs. Collier, were guests

at the Angelua yesterday, returning:
to San Diego last night.

Mrs. J. W. Nesmlth of Denver and
Mrs. Georso M. lirown of Maine are
late arrivals at the I^ankershim. They
will spend the summer months here,

(•. i). Bayne and party of Bloomlng-
ton. 111., are prominent tourists who

are seeing the nights of Southern Cal-
ifornia. They are gueata at the Hay-
ward.
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We Use No Club ~

We Give No Coupons
We Run No Fake

There's no room for misrepresentation. There's room for
neither picture puzzles nor prize riddles in our PIANO
BUSINESS. We treat all alike. We think you are too

intelligent to^bclicve that you are entitled to $150 for
pasting together President Roosevelt's face. We think
you are too intelligent to believe that some piano man-
facturer from the East is going to send you a check that
is worth anything because you can find an old man up a
tree. We think you are too intelligent to believe that we
or anyone else would sell you a piano at a certain price
because you are the member of soihe club, no matter how
many or how few others join the club.

The Piano Business Is an Honest Business
When it ceases to be an honest business we
are going to get out of it. We have just this
plain fact to put before you and ask you in all
fairness if it doesn't deserve investigation.

The Closer You Investigate This the Better We Like It

$248
Buys As Good a Piano Here
as Has Been Sold Right
Along at $425 in This City

This piano has the tone, the case, the keys, the tuning
pins, the wires, the patent pedal action and all the other
improvements of its $425 double. Jt is made by the same
makers, with the same care, and of the same materials.
In fact, it is made and entirely finished by that factory
and after completion the names are stenciled on' the
pianos. The one lot is put out under a name that is fair-
ly well known, and sells at $425. By contracting for a
certain number of these pianos at a time when the fac-
tory needed such an order we have placed ourselves in
position to sell this identical piano under an unadvertised
name at $248. WE DEFY ANY PIANO DEALER OR
MAKER TO DISPROVE ONE WORD.

Our Terms Are Easy
Ask Us About Them

Angelus Music Co.
630 West Seventh Street

EatablUhed October, 1878.

Ostermoor yy * y . /2^ . McCall
Mattresses y^J^^i^^ y^f^77r^^^ZZ^ Patterns

m ' 110-229 S. BROADWAY. (_fS *->*^ ' «4-22» S. lOLL ST

VISIT OUR FOURTH FLOOR. CAFE— from 11:30 to SrOO

Upholstery Fabrics, Curtains and Portieres
At Less Prices

Lowered prices bring these pretty, summery draperies to you at very little expenditureand
women know a hundred uses for all of them.

Poi-f?cre and couch cover fabrics, 50 inches wide:

$2.50 values now, yard $1.25 $2.00 values now, yard $1.00
$1.75 values now, yard 85c $1.50 values now, yard 75c
$1.25 values now, yard 60c $1.00 values now, yard '. 50c

60c values now, yard 30c
Loom woven Arabian curtains—

$1.25 values now 75c $1.50 and $1.75 values now $1.00
$2.00 and $2.25 values now $1.25 $2.50 values now $1.50
$2.75 and $3.00 values now $1.75 $4.00 and $4.75 values now $2.50

. Dainty white Swiss curtains $1.50 values npw $1.00
Portieres in all styles and colors—

$12.75 to $22.50 value's now $10.00
$8.50 to $15.00 values now $5.00
$4.50 to $7.75 values now $3.00

Lingerie Dresses $7 50 to $67 50 Sale of Long SilK Gloves
Whatever your plans for summer—whether they Xow that Fashion has decreed, unmis-
anticipate more or less of society duties, or a very \ \u25a0 takably, that short sleeves are to be
informal outing, these are among the "must-haves": stylish this summer, long gloves will be

Frocks of grace and style may be had in soft more than ever popular. Pay less for
chiffon, silk, nets and laces, some of them hand- yours than your neighbor usually has to:
embroidered; some in Dutch neck styles with f _. , , \u0084 , ...

'

short sleeves; others high-necked with full- Sixteen-button embroidered silk

length sleeves; tunic models and lace-trimmed I]°V,e\^ for ° *''
a" ""V/S

affairs, ' and prices range between $7.50 and ularly $3.25, for $225

$67.50. Handsome linen tailored suits in nat- Sixteen-button silk gloves; Niagara
ural white and colors exemplify the highest art embroidered, in good shades; extra

of tailoring. \u0084 , values at .$3.00

t. \u25a0- Coulter Dry Goods Co. - \u25a0 —J
r mm—

nilifajj^^^w, -*tr^3 iStfe^^

•a^bi^Uafl ttt^TJ Bg^J BaW

HIjpljJ*^ia^i^a^^i^^^^^^h^^^'^^aa^ M^ll!l^** * JffMjTfar

I This is not just a "talking machine" with I
I the horn built into the. cabinet—the whole II principle of amplifying and

machine" with

I
the horn built into the cabinet—the whole
principle of amplifying and projecting the

1 sound waves is different. The i

GRAFONOLA I
"Elite"—slOO

. is the FIRST hornless instrument ever offered at its |
price; the smallest perfect cabinet machine yet |
introduced; the beginning of a new era in sound- g

I
reproducing instruments, genuine, selected ma- 1
hogany. Plays any make of disc records. Needle- i
friction eliminated. Tone modulated at will. \u25a0

Call in and hear it! i*kio *iJVC hi.ts.es t^l\jLlll II» I*IIt* Il\sL+t IIm DKI'AKT.MKNT. EJ

The Fitzgerald Music Co. I
ti£ 523 South Broadway f^*! I

\u25a0 W.WHIIHI mm \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0him mmt mill
sj . W. J. LOCKE'S NEW HOVEL

ts g&?s $3, SIMON THE JESTER 12m0.t1.00

'k' » *Si*!™l (Heady Jane IT)'1
tV X -y^r^njwgjß Illnatrated by Janies Montgomery Flagg

'•
1 ''^yiUWiW- "Full of wit and action and Hie, \ctth all the charm of the

'L VS>Slli*<BPSl<' V author'! famous 'Septimus' and more. The characters are all out of
OrV^J'iTiJmSnS^T the^riinary and splendidly depicted, and the end it an artistic triumph
'!S»«lJ^jß6S^Bpj —a /"'*»» climate for a ttory that it full of charm and surprise "lJS&lVW*^mT*'' —American Maauine.
?*"i«lill:ißi ran^T" Simon dp Qex, M. P.. having met life with a gar and «er«ne

•""\u25a0 Sf!£^lw!Dlii^»'^ philosophy, In middfnly called upon to face death, v hla physician
n;iZi£TiliM<2ffi("'; Informs him that re l:.is onlj- « few months to lire. Thla ho doe*K™'wKtlffill:SiJS9!l'l gallsutly and Jeatf at death until he discovers to bla confusion that
'lTr w!f«ini*Hl'**Hif'll^ destiny Is a greater Je»t«r than he. The heroine la an ex-tralner ofUMKSm? "rfpif animals, and an Important lljture In the story Is a dwarf, who baa *SW' *r\m^ troupe of •performing cats. The scene of. th« novel la laid In London~ r<r"~ia» and Alglera.

EDEN PHILLPOTTB' NEW BOOKS

THE THIEF OF VIRTUE i2mo ». M
"Mr. Phillpotts hat written many stories of this very land ant this very people, but 'The

Thief of Virtue' etccels them ill in dramatic power, in emotional pathos, ana in realistic
tigniflcance." Jlontoii Tranaerlpt.

''Something of kinship with 'King Lear' mil 'Pin Ooriot.' The foolish, tragic figure ofPhilip Ouldsbroom it one to be remembered, and the story that embalms him like a fly In unner
is genuine literature." —Chicago Record-Herald.

THE HAVEN . tamo, h.bo
"Thit author grows more mellow of heart Kith the ripening wisdom of Hears, anil those who

have learned to appreciate hit realistic art will find 'The Jlaittn' a fine example of hit maturett
powers." Chicago Ilecord-Herald.

MAUD DIVER TRILOGY OF ANGLO-INDIAN ARMY LIFE
THE GREAT AMULET. CAPT. DESMOND.V.C. CANDLES IN THE WIND

12mo. fcl.BO each.
\u25a0 "Slrt. Diver challenges companion with luvh writers at Kipling and flora AnnU fifth,
and thaws herself well able to bear the teit."—Nation.

"Above the multitude of novels (erotic arid neurotic), hers thine Met stars. She Ism pro-
duett a comprehensive and full drama of lift, rich in humanity, noble, satisfying—itU not
too much to say, —New York Times.

THEODORA'S HUSBAND \u25a0* LOOl,?,?m^ojc
"Bo absorbingly interesting from the beginning that it it next to impossible to put It do.;«.

There are many intricate liquation), and they are uell handled.. A book not only worth read-
ing, but one worth keeping."—Book \e>\» Monthly. .

JOHN LANE COMPANY J"Z\7r^T^tl^. HEW YORK


